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had, it shall be the duty of such officers, and it is hereby 
made their speciru. duty to go before a magistrate and make 
information of the same aud of the person so violating the 
law. Upon the filing of such information before a magiB-'1'rtaL 
trate it shall be his duty to institute a suit and proceed to the 
arrest and trial thereot' according to law. Upon trials. be-
fore a magistrate, it shall be the duty of tlie prosecuting at-
torney to appear for the State, unless the person :filing such . 
information shall select some other attorney. The prose-~' 
cnting attorney, or any other attorney selected and appear- .ltonle,. 
ing and prosewting such trial before a magistrate, shall be 
allowed the sum of five dollars to be paid out of the county 
treasury by order from the county judge of such county; 
any peace officer failing to comply with the provisions of 
this sectiou, shall be guilty of' a misdemeanor, and pay a 
:fine ot' not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, and a 
conviction shall work a forfeiture of his office. . 

SEC. 6. The principal aud securities in the bond men ~ ad 
tioned in the preceding section shall be jointly and severally i,. 
liable for all fines and costa that may be adjudged against 
the principal for any violation of any of the provisions of 
this act or of the act to which this amendatory, and shall al-
so jointly and severally be liable for all civil damages and 
costs that may be adjudged against such principal in any 
action authorized to be brought against him by the provis-
ions of this act or the act to which this is amendatory. . 

SBC. 7. If any railroad conductor, freight agent, eX-CarrltnIIabII. 

pressman, depot master, or other person in the employment 
or in any manner connected with any railroad corporation, 
or any teamster, stage driver, or common carrier of any 
kind, or any pel'lOn professing to act as agent for any other 
person or persons, whether within or without this State, or 
any other individual of whatever calling, shall bring with-~ 
in this State fo~ any other person or persons, any intoxicat. 
ing liquor, without first having been furnished with a copy 
of the cirti:fi.cate authorizing such person or persons to sell 
aaeh intoxicating liquOl'8, certified by some justice of the 
peace to be correct, such person or persons so o1Fending, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon .. ~ .. 
oonviction thereo~ forfeit and pa., a fine for the first offence ~1. 
of twenty dollars, aud be impnBOned';n the county jail 
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thirty days j for the second and each suhsequent offence 
shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollan, and be impris
oned in the county jail ninety days • 

... iou. SEC. 8. Courts and jurorfl are requested to construe 
this act aud the act to which tbis is amendatory so as to 
pre\rent evasion, and so as to cover the act of giving as well 
as selling by persons not authorized. 

JatozIeati.,u. SEC. 9. Wherever the words "intoxicating liquors" oc
... Milici. cur in this act, or the act to which this is amendatory, the 

same shall be construed tf, mean all spirituous, malt, and 
vinous liquors: Provided, that nothing in this act shall be 
so construed as to forbid the manufacture of cider from ap
ples, or wine from grapes, currents or other fruits, grown or 
gathered by the manufacturer . .,.1AoL SEC. 10. This act to take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa 
Capital Reporter: PrO'Vided, that the agents, appointed un· 
der the act to which this is amendatory, who may have any 
intoxicating liquor on hand at the time of the taking effect 
of this act, may sell the same according to the provisions of 
this act or the act to which this is amendatory: Prwiiled 
j'wrther, that all suits instituted under the act to whlch this 
is amendatory, and pending upon the taking effect of this 
act, shall be prosecuted the same as if this had not passed. 

Approved January 28, 185? 

I certify &bat tile fOl'8flOiD' act .u publiahecl in 'he Iowa Oky Bepabli_, , .. 
90,18117,&114 ill til. Iowa Capital Beporter, Feb. 2I,lM'r. 

CHAPTER 158. 

PUBJoIC SCHOOIJ; • 

iELUAll SELLS, 
Sec'y ef 8taI& 

.lK AO'l' fOr th bet_ reguJatioa IIf pubBe ICboole ill c:kiea, tmru ... ....,. 
populated eaIaool dlatrieta. . 

IIIhI dIatrte& SEOTION 1. Be it f1IUJded by tAe General .Auembly l!f IAI 
&o,u of IO'tDa, Thtt any incorporated city, town or school 
district in· thia State, cotaiDin, two hundred inhabitanta or 
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morc, with the territory attached, or hereafter to be attached 
to said city, town or district, for school purposes, may be 
organized into and established as a single district, in the 
manner and with the power hereinafter specified. 

SEC. 2. That in order to such organization, ,vritten no. v::."tn ... 
tices shall be posted up in three or more of the most l'ublic 
places in said contemplated district, signed by at least one-
fourth of" the voters of said city or town, reque'lting the 
qualified electors in said district to assemble upon a day, 
and at some suitable place in said district, to be named in 
said notices, then and there to vote by ballot for or against 
the adoption of this act, wbich notices 'Shall be 80 posted up 
at least ten days prior to said meeting. 

SEC. 3. That the electors assembled at said time andJ1ldpI. 
place shall proceed to appoint a chairman, assistant chair· 
man and clerk, who shall be the judges of said election. 
The electors in favor of' the adoption of this act for said dis-
trict, shall have upon their ballots "For the law;" and Ballo". 
those opposed tbereto shall baveupon their ballots" AgaiBst' 
the law;" the adoption or l'ejection of this act to be deter
mined by a majority ot' the votes cast in manner aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. Tbat in case a majority of' yotes shall have If adopted TOt-
been cast for SAid law, the electors of said district sball as- era mea\, , 

semble at the place last aforesaid, within twenty days from 
the time of the adoption of' said act, of' which at least ten 
days' previous notice shall be given by said chairman and 
clerk, in the manner aforesaid, and shall tben choose by bal-
lot six directors tor the public schools of said district, two of 
whom shall serve for one year, two for two ye&1'8, tUld two T-. 

for three years; the time that each shall smove to be desi~-
Dated on the ballot~. and annually on the second Monday 
of March thereafter, there sball be chosen in the same man-
ner, two directors, each'ot' whom shall serve for three years 
and until their successors are elected and qualified; such 
intermediate vacancies as shall occur, to be filled by the act- VaCUlciea., 

ing directors till the next annual election, when such ya-
cancies shall be filled by the electors. 

SEC. 5. That said directors within two daYi! after their ()atll. • 

election as aforesaid, shall each, having taken au oath or 
affirmation for the faithful performance of the duties of his 
office, meet and organize by cboosing from their number a 
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president, secretary, and treasurer; that said secretary and 
treasurer each, before he enters upon the duties of his office, 
shall give bond payable to the State of Iowa, with security 
to be approved by said board, and to be kept by the presi
dent, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties &8 

such officer. 

CcIrpondoa. SE~. 6. That said directors, and their successors in of-
fice, shall be a body corporate by the nlUpe of the board ot' 
education of said city or town, and as such and by such 
name shall receive all monies and other property belonging 
or accruing to said clistrict or to said city or town, or any 
part of the same, for the use or benefit of the public schools 
therein; and the said bO&1'Ci shall be capable of contracting 
and being contracted with, suing and being sued, pleading 
and being impleaded, in any court oj' law or equity; and 
also be capable of receiving any grant, gift, bequest, or de
vise, made for the use of the public schools of said city, 
• town, or district; and all monies accruing to said city, town, 
or district, for school purposes, under any law of this State; 
shall be paid over to the treasurer of said board of edu
cation. 

JIeetiDP,. SRO. 7. Said board of education may hold stated meet-
ings, at such times and places in said district, &8 they may 
appoint, four members of said board at all meetings thereof 
constituting a quorum for business; and special meetings 
thereof may be called by the president or by any two mem
bers, on giving one day's notice of the time and place oftha 
lIame, and said boal'd by resolution shan direct the payment 
of all monies that shall come into the hands of the treasurer, 
aud no money shall be paid out ot' the treasury except in 
pUl"8uance of snch resolution, and on the written order ot' 
the president countersigned ~y the secretary . 

.... h_ SE~. 8. That whenever said board shall deem it neces
sary to purchase or erect a school house or school houses 
for said district, or to purchase sites for the same, they shall 
call a meeting of the legal voters in said district, by giving 
at least ten days' notice of the time and place ~d object of 
said meeting iD. some newspaper printed in and of general 
circulation in such district, or by posting up written or 
printed notices thereof, at five or more of the most publio 
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places in said district; and the president of said board, an<l 
in his absence, one of the other of said directors shall aet 
as chairman of .said meeting, an;_ said meeting may deter
mine by a majority vote upon the erection of a school house 
or school honses, and the pnrchase of a site or sites therefor, 
and the amonnt of money to be raised for the purpose, 
aforesaid, and the time 01' times wheu the same shall be 
paitl, which monies so voted shall be assessed and collected 
by the secretary of said board, in like manner as taxes for 
school house purposes are now, or may hereaf~e~ be collect
ed under the laws of the State, and, on the order of the 
president, paid over to the treasurer of the board. 

SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of' said board as soon as theSchooIa. 
means for that purpose can he provided, to establish in said 
district au adequate number of primary schools to be so 
located as best to accommodate the inhabitants thereof~ and 
in which the rudiments of education shall be taught; and 
it shall be the further duty of said board to establish in said 
district a suitable number of other schools of a higher 
grade or grades, wherein instruction shall be givcn in ~uch 
studies as may not be provided for in the primary schools; 
the number of schools and also of the different grades there-
of, to be determined by said board; and it shall be the further 
duty of said board to decidc what branchcs shall be taught in 
each and all of said schools: Provided, That no other lan
guage than the English shall be taught thercin, except with 
the concurrence of two-rhirds ot' said board. 

SEC. 10. Admission to said schools shall be granted to.A.dmIaioa 01 

the children, wards and apprentices of all actual residents Pllpila. 

in said district who may be entitled to the privileges of the 
public schools under the general laws of this State, subject 
to the provisions of section 13 of this act: p.rO'lJidei1, That 
said board shall have power to admit to said schools other 
pupils, upon such terms, or upon the payment of such 
tuition as they may prescribe. -

SEc. 11. Said board shall have power to make all neces-- Powes at 

tary regulations for-said schools, to prescribe and enforce board. 

l'Ill.es for the admission of pupils into the same, not incon-
listent with the preceding section, and the examination that 
pupils must pass preparatory to admission into the schools 
of higher grade!! than the primary ; to subdivide said school 
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district if they shall think proper, to select sites for school 
houses, to superintend the building of the same, and to pay 
therefor, and for their appurtenances, furniture and appa
ratus; to borrow luoney for the erection of' school houses, 
upon a majority vote of said district therefvr, and to incur 
all other expenses of said school system, and pay the same 
from the public monies of said district. 

'I'erm. of the SE~. 12. It shall be the duty of said board to keep said 
achool.. . 

schools in operation not less than thirty, nor more than for-
ty-four weeks in each year, to determine the amount of the 

Tazn. annual tax to be raised for the purposes aforesaid, including 
all the necessary expenses of said school, except for the 
erection of school houses and \he purchase of sites; and on 
or before the first day of September in each year, the sec
retary of said board shall obtain a transcript of the last as
sessment poll of' the county, and shall add thereto any taxa
ble property in said district, therein omitted, having him-

ColleotlOD. 'self assessed the value thereof, and shall collect said tax 
in such manner as is now or may hereafter be prescribed 
for the collection of other school district tax: Provided, 
That it shall be the duty of" the secretary to return to the 
treasurer of the connty, on or before the fifteenth day of 
November in each year, a transcript from said district 88-

cessment, containing the debcription of each parcel of real 
estate on which the said taxes remain due aud unpaid, with 
the alOount of tax against the same, and thereupon it shall 
be the duty of said treasurer to collect said taxes as county 
any. State taxes; and all such taxes as shall remain due and 
unpaid after the said 15th day of Novcmb~r, shall draw in
tel'est from and after said date at the same rate as delin
quent cOlmty and State taxes. 

UIIIUalloa. SEC. 13. The tax provided for in the preceding section 
shall in no case exceed five mills on the dollar upon the 
taxable property of said district in anyone year, and in 
case the amount 80 authorized to be raised, together with 

If .. iuu4l.eitDt. the other school monies of said district, shall be insufficient 
to 8urport such schools for the portion of the year men
tioned in the 12th section of this act, said board of edu
cation may require such sum 8S may be n6fleSsary to sup
port the same for t.he residue of said time, to be cllarged at 
the discretion of' said board, upon the tuition of' the pupils . . 
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attending such schools: ProvUled, h?wcver, that the chil
dren of' indigent parents or orphans who are unable to pay 
such charges, shan not be excluded from said schools for the 
Don payment of the same. 

SEC. 14. It shall be the dnty of said board of education Proceedi~ge 
to keep an accurate account of their proceedings, and of k,pt. 

their receipts and disbursements for school purposes, and 
at the annual meeting for· the choice of directors in said 
district, to make report of such receipts, and the sources 
from which the same were derived, and of said disburse-
ments, and the objects to which the same were applied; 
and they shall also make report at the same time of sllch 
other matters relating to said s~hools as they may deem the 
interests of the same to require. 

SEC. 15. That !'laid board of education, within twenty School eum

days of their election, shall appoint three COlnpetent per- iDers. 

Bons, citizens of said district, to serve as schoOl examiners 
of the public schools therein, each of whom shall be sworn 
or affirmed to the faithful discharge of the duties of his of-
fice, one to serve for one year, one for two years, and one 
for three years from the time of their appointment and un-
til their successors shall be appointed; and annually there-
after said board shall appoint one examiner, to serve tor 
three years, and till his successor is appointed and qualified, 
and said board shall fill all vacancies that may occur from 
death, removal, or otherwIse. Said examiners or any two 
of them, shall examine any person that may apply tor that 
purpose, with the intention of becoming teachers in any ot" 
the schools in said district, and if they find the applicant 
in their opinion, qualified to teach in any of said schooL'l, 
and to govern the same, and of good moral character, they 
shall give said applicant a certificate naming the branches 
in which the holder of said certificate was found qualified 
to teach, and no person shall be permitted to teach in said 
schools without such certificate; and said examiners may 
in all ca.ses, when two of their number concor, have power 
to annul soch certificate, and when so annulled, the person 
holding the same shall be discharged as a teacher of said 
schools; said examiners shall also separately or otherwise, 
together with said board ot' education, or any of tpem, or 
such person as they may appoint, or invite, vilit said schools 
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u often as once in each school month, and observe the de
scription, mode of teaching, progress of the pupils, and such 
other matte1'8 &8 they deem of interest, and make sugges
tions, and report thereupon to said board &8 they may think 
proper, which report may be published at the discretion of 
said board. • 

Colleotaoo''' SEO. 16. That said board of education. or the secretary 
thereot; shall have power to col,lect any charge or account 
tor tuition, in the same manner as the secretary of any 
common school district in this State, is now, or may hereat~ 
ter be authorized to collect any such charge or account. 

N!>t to al'ect SEC. 17. That upon the adoption of' this act. in the 
n,bta. manner herein provided, by any city, town or district, such 

adoption shall not affect the debts due to or from said dis
trict, or any contract with said district existing at the time 
of such adoption. -

~ws collfiict- SEO. 18. All laws and part:; of laws relating to schools, 
IlIg DottuOp· h' h nfli . h h . . f h' h 11 b erate. W lC co ct Wit t e proV1s10ns 0 t IS act, s a e 80 

construed as not to interfere with the provisions of this act. 
I:)EC. 19. This act shall be in force and take effect from 

and after its publication according to law. 
Approved J~uary 28,1857. 

OHAPTER 159. 

BURLINGTON. 

A:S ACT w amend tho charter of the Cit,. of BurliDgwD. 

OpOlll' lleW SECTION 1. .& it tmaCt«llYg 'fA6 (}tJMI'(J}, AlM'Ilbly of tk 
i:;:UUdal. Slate of iotCa, That when any new street or alley is here

after laid out, or when any street or alley is hereafter wi, 
dened in accordance with the charter of the city of Barling
ton and the amendments made thereto, and when the dam
ages and compensation to be paid to the several persons 
entitled thereto, on the opening or widening of said street 
or alley, have been BSCertained in accordance with the char
ter and ordinances of said city, the aaid city shall have the 
power and is hereby authorized to levy a special tax to the 
amount of the damages or compensation awarded" upon aU 
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